July 28, 2019

Immaculate Conception Church/Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción
Office and Mailing: 215 N 15th St., Mount Vernon, WA 98273
Church: 400 N. 15th St., Mount Vernon, WA 98273
Administrative Assistant: Sandra Ruiz
Office Email: icc@skagitcatholic.org
Website: www.icc-mv.org
Phone: 360-336-6622 Fax: 360-336-5203
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m.-12:30, 1:30 to 4:50 p.m. Monday - Friday
Weekend Masses in English: Saturday 5 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m.
Misa en Español: Domingo 11:00 a.m. y 1:00 p.m., Jueves 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon., Tue., Wed., and Friday 12:15 p.m.
Confession: Saturdays 4:00-4:45 p.m. Thursdays, 6:00-6:45 p.m. or by appointment.

Sacred Heart
Church: 404 Douglas St., La Conner, WA 98257
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 757, La Conner, WA 98257
Ministry Coordinator: Lori Hansen Phone: 360-466-3967
Office Email: sacredheart@skagitcatholic.org
Website: www.SacredHeartChurchLaConner.org
Office Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday(Friday by appt.)
Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m. and Friday 9:00 a.m.
Confession: Friday mornings 8:30 a.m. or by appointment.

Saint Charles Church/Iglesia San Carlos
Address: 935 Peterson Rd., Burlington, WA 98233
Website: www.stcharles-burlington-wa.org
Administrative Assistant: Brenda Rocha
Office Email: stcharles@skagitcatholic.org
Phone: 360-757-0128 Fax: 360-757-0418
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Monday
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday through Friday
Mass Schedule Weekend: Saturday 5 p.m., Sunday 11:15 a.m.,
Sábado 7:00 p.m. Español, Domingo 7:45 a.m. Español
Mass Schedule Weekdays: Monday, Thursday 10:30 a.m.
Confession: Saturdays 4:00 p.m. or by appointment.

Immaculate Heart of Mary/Iglesia Inmaculado Corazón de María
Address: 719 Ferry St., Sedro-Woolley, WA 98284
Administrative Assistant: Leslie Cornwell
Office Email: immaculateheart@skagitcatholic.org
Phone: 360-855-0077 Fax: 360-855-2282
Website: www.imh-sw.org
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday through Friday
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5 p.m., Sunday 11:15 a.m.,
Domingo 9:30 a.m. Español
Weekdays: Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.
Confession: Friday after 9:00 a.m. Mass, Saturday 4:00 p.m. or by Appointment.

St. Catherine Mission
Church: 45603 Limestone St., Concrete, WA 98237
Office and Mail: 719 Ferry St., Sedro-Woolley WA 98284
Admin. Assistant: Leslie Cornwell
Office Email: icm@skagitcatholic.org
Phone: 360-855-0077 Fax: 360-855-2282
Office Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday through Friday
Mass Schedule: Saturday 8:30 a.m. (satisfies Sunday obligation)
July 28, 2019
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

“Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.” — Luke 11:9

Jesus assures us that if we ask, God will take care of what we need. The problem is that our culture often confuses what we really need with what we simply want. Many people need very little. However, we usually want so much more. A good steward only asks God for what he needs.

Dear Friends,

I am happy to report that the Youth Migrant Project (YMP) continues to flourish here in the Skagit Valley Catholic Churches. This ministry—sponsored by St. Charles in Burlington—serves migrant workers and their families in our Skagit Valley community and young people from throughout our Archdiocese who come to live and serve here for a week. Immaculate Heart of Mary in Sedro-Woolley supports this ministry by housing high school youth groups throughout the summer. Jose Ortiz has done an outstanding job of directing the YMP and the Tri-Parish Food Bank (TPFB) and its predecessors for more than two decades.

As of July 1st, Jose accepted a position with Catholic Community Services to be a CCS Regional Network Builder for Latino and Farmworker Communities in Skagit, Whatcom and Island County area. This will mean an even broader ministry for Jose, reaching out and serving our neighbors in need in new and exciting ways. We congratulate Jose on this new opportunity and look forward to working with him in the future. In the meantime, CCS has generously allowed Jose to continue to oversee the YMP program and TPFB through this summer as we seek new leadership for both of these ministries. Please join me in praying for Jose, Lilia, and these two vital and longstanding ministries of our Skagit Valley Catholic Churches in this time of transition.

In Christ,
Fr. Tom

P.S. Through the summer months we celebrate Mass each Thursday evening in a local migrant camp as part of our YMP ministry. If you would like to join us, please meet at St. Charles in Burlington at 6:15 p.m. Please call the St. Charles office if you would like more information. Thanks.
28 de julio de 2019
17° domingo del tiempo ordinario

“Pidan y se les dará, busquen y hallaran, llamen a la puerta y les abrirán. ”. Lucas 11: 9.

Jesús nos asegura que si pedimos, Dios cuidará de lo que necesitamos. El problema es que nuestra cultura a menudo confunde lo que realmente necesitamos con lo que simplemente queremos. Muchas personas necesitan muy poco. Sin embargo, solemos querer mucho más. Un buen administrador solo le pide a Dios lo que necesita.

Queridos amigos,

Me complace informar que el Proyecto de Jóvenes Migrantes (YMP) continúa floreciendo aquí en las Iglesias Católicas del Valle de Skagit. Este ministerio, patrocinado por San Carlos en Burlington: sirve a los trabajadores migrantes y sus familias en nuestra comunidad de Skagit Valley y a los jóvenes de toda la Arquidiócesis que vienen a vivir y servir aquí durante una semana. El Inmaculado Corazón de María en Sedro-Woolley apoya este ministerio al albergar grupos de jóvenes de escuelas preparatorias durante todo el verano. Jose ortiz ha hecho un trabajo sobresaliente de dirigir el YMP y el banco de alimentos Tri-Parish (TPFB) y sus predecesores desde hace más de dos décadas.

A partir del 1 de julio, José aceptó un puesto en Catholic Community Services para ser CCS Regional Network Builder para comunidades latinas y de trabajadores agrícolas en Skagit, Whatcom y el área del condado de la isla. Esto significará un ministerio aún más amplio para José, llegando y sirviendo a nuestros vecinos necesitados de maneras nuevas y emocionantes. Nosotros felicitamos a José por esta nueva oportunidad y esperamos trabajar con él en el futuro. Mientras tanto, CCS ha permitido generosamente que José continúe supervisando el programa YMP y el TPFB durante este verano mientras buscamos un nuevo liderazgo para ambos ministerios. Únase a mí en la oración por José, Lilia y estos dos ministerios vitales y de larga data de nuestras Iglesias católicas del Valle de Skagit en este momento de transición.

En Cristo,

Padre Tom

PD Durante los meses de verano celebramos la Misa todos los jueves por la noche en un campamento local de migrantes como parte de nuestro ministerio de YMP. Si desea unirse a nosotros, reúñase en San Carlos en Burlington a las 6:15 p.m. Por favor llame a la oficina de San Carlos si desea más información. Gracias.

Por favor, recuerde a la Iglesia y a la Escuela en su testamento.
“O God, you are faithful, and you never abandon those who hope in you. I know that my redemption from sin and death has been purchased at the cost of your Son’s blood. In return for this priceless gift, I resolve today to renew my trust in your unfailing mercy.”

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“Trust in God’s Mercy” Prayer

The 63rd Annual Seattle Men’s Retreat
Monastic Weekend
With the Benedictines of Westminster Abby, Mission, B.C. is scheduled for August 16-18th. Hundreds of men from many of parishes from the Diocese of Seattle have been revitalized in their faith throughout the year by papating. Participate in Benedictine chant of the daily office in the Cathedral and talks by the retreat master. Our weekend will commence with dinner at 6:00 p.m., Friday, August 16th, and will conclude at the Sunday noon meal with the Community. Cost: $145. Your reservation must be received by no later than August 1st. For further information please call Dr. Greg Gosch @ 425.220.3019 or email GJGosch@gmail.com.

What is the Called to Serve as Christ campaign?

The campaign is an extraordinary opportunity for all parishioners to play a role in strengthening the Catholic Church in western Washington. The campaign will focus on raising $100 million to strengthen our priest retirement and medical plans, support our women religious and assist our parishes. Archbishop Sartain will ask all parishioners in the Archdiocese to consider making a gift above and beyond their existing support for their parish and Annual Catholic Appeal. Your support to this campaign will impact the future of the Archdiocese of Seattle for years to come.

Did you know? The money raised in this campaign will NOT be used to pay abuse claims. Funds for the campaign are put in a separate bank account overseen by a separately incorporated nonprofit entity—the Called to Serve as Christ Campaign Fund. The account can’t be “tapped” to pay for anything other than the goals for the campaign.

If you feel called to volunteer to help our parish in this landmark effort, please contact Father Tom or Shari Mentel at 360-336-6622 and we can provide you additional details. You can also sign up online at www.calledtoserveaschrist.org/volunteer.

¿Qué es la campaña de El llamado a servir como Cristo?

Esta campaña es una extraordinaria oportunidad para que todos los feligreses desempeñen un papel en el fortalecimiento de la Iglesia Católica en el oeste de Washington. La campaña estaba centrada en recaudar $100 millones para fortalecer la jubilación de nuestros sacerdotes y sus planes medicos, apoyo a nuestras mujeres religiosas y que asisten nuestras parroquias. El arzobispo Sartain preguntará a todos los feligreses en la Arquidiócesis que consideren hacer un regalo más allá de su apoyo existente para su parroquia y la Campaña Católica Anual. Su apoyo a esta campaña impactará el futuro de la Arquidiócesis de Seattle en los próximos años.

¿Sabías que? El dinero recaudado en esta campaña NO se utilizará para pagar reclamaciones por abuso. Los fondos para la campaña se colocan en una cuenta bancaria separada supervisada por una entidad sin fines de lucro incorporada por separado: el llamado a servir como Cristo, será el fondo de la campaña. La cuenta no puede ser “aprovechada” para pagar otra cosa que no sean los objetivos de la campaña.

**Immaculate Conception Church**

Vision Statement: A Christ Centered Church of Faith-Filled Disciples

---

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**Sunday, July 28**
- 9 a.m. Mass, Church
- 11 a.m. Mass, **Spanish**, Church
- 1 p.m. Mass, **Spanish**, Church
- 7:15 p.m. Vespers and Compline, Church

**Monday, July 29**
- 9-10 a.m. Organ Lessons, Church
- 12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
- 3-5 p.m. Quinceañeras Rehearsal
- 7-8:30 p.m. Spanish Youth Choir, Church

**Tuesday, July 30**
- 10 a.m. Scripture Group, Conference Room
- 12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
- 6:30 p.m. Hispanic Charismatic Group, All Rooms
- 7:30 p.m. Spanish Choir, Church

**Wednesday, July 31**
- 8:30 a.m. Rosary, Church
- 12-3 p.m. Rosary Makers, Library
- 12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
- 5-6 p.m. Wedding Rehearsal, Church
- 6 p.m. Spanish Youth Group, Conference Room
- 6:30 p.m. Legion of Mary, Basement Classroom

**Thursday, August 1**
- 8:15 a.m. SacraMentors, Library
- 1-6 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration, Church
- 2 p.m. Diapers Distribution, Diaper Center
- 4-5 p.m. Building Committee, Church
- 5-6:30 p.m. Liturgy Committee, Church
- 6-6:45 p.m. Confessions
- 7 p.m. Spanish Mass, Church

**Friday, August 2**
- 9-11 a.m. Wedding Event, Church
- 12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
- 4-5:30 p.m. Wedding, Church
- 6-9 p.m. Hispanic Charismatic Group, Church and Basement Conference Room

**Saturday, August 3**
- 12:30 p.m. Spanish Baptisms, Church
- 2-3 p.m. Quinceañeras, Church
- 4-4:45 p.m. Confessions, Church
- 5-6:30 p.m. Spanish Choir, Living Room
- 5 p.m. Mass, Church

**Sunday, August 4**
- 9 a.m. Mass, Church
- 11 a.m. Mass, **Spanish**, Church
- 1 p.m. Mass, **Spanish**, Church
- 7:15 p.m. Vespers and Compline, Church

---

**What’s happening:** Even during the summer months our brother Knights are busy working to help our parish in several ways. Some of the current activities include making improvements to the ICRS grotto on the school campus. We will also be striping the new church parking lot and helping to provide several potluck dinners for our men’s softball teams in August and September. If you are interested in becoming a Knight or are currently a Knight and are willing to help with one or more of our activities, please contact Jeff Staudenraus (541) 390-0273.

Thank you Fred Meyer shoppers. For the period April 1-June 30 our church received a donation of $40.80. This donation is the result of 22 households. If you are a Fred Meyer and would like to benefit our church, please link your card through their Community Rewards program using the number H1970.

**Thank you volunteers who helped clean the church last week!**

Our church is sparkling; thank you to our leader, Teresa Leisenring, for organizing and Kitty Pederson, Stella Leisenring, Bella Ruiz, Nina Carren, Boots Rodriguez, Elaine LaParle, Sue Lange, Joan Ruiz, Frederico Sandoval, Kathy Maurice and Diane Bilyeau. Thank you to John Pederson and Peter Rosenstein for sprucing up the paint in the parking lot. Your hard work is appreciated!

**MASS INTENTIONS**

**Sunday, July 28, 11 a.m.** Repose of the soul of Trinidad and Celestino Delgado

**Sunday, July 28, 1 p.m.** Repose of the soul of Elena Ochoa

**Tuesday, July 30, 12:15 p.m.** Repose of the soul of Denny West

**Thursday, August 1, 7 p.m.** Repose of the soul of Porfirio Ochoa

**ORDER YOUR BRICK TODAY!**

Soon we will be **closing out the Tribute Brick project**. We have received a few more orders. Thank you!! Don’t miss this opportunity. Order forms are at the parish office or in the narthex of the church. Bricks are $100 (cash, check or debit/credit.) **Last date to order a brick is September 15.**

**Status of Parish Finances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July-May Income</td>
<td>$608,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July-May Expenses</td>
<td>$581,858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$26,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal*</td>
<td>$11,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collection* 07/20-07/21</td>
<td>$9,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Balance 05/31/2019</td>
<td>$1,718,865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank You For Your Continued Support!**

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts. The weekly budgeted goal takes into account the $3,000 per week needed to make our loan payment.*

---

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción
Declaración de la Visión: Una Iglesia Centrada en Cristo, Discípulos llenos de Fe

¡APARTA LA FECHA!! Nuestro Festival Parroquial será el 8 de Septiembre
Este es nuestro Evento de mayor recaudación de fondos para pagar la deuda de nuestra iglesia. Si desea ser voluntario para ayudar con juegos, venta de boletos, comida o donde sea necesario, llame a la oficina y deje su nombre y número de teléfono. Si no puede ofrecerse como voluntario pero todavía desea ayudar, aceptamos donaciones para compensar el costo de la carpa, el lavabo de manos, generadores de luz etc. Podemos aceptar crédito, débito, cheque o efectivo. Una vez

¡PIDE TU LADRILLO DE HOMENAJE HOY!
Pronto cerraremos el proyecto Tribute Brick. Hemos recibido algunas órdenes más. ¡Gracias!! No pierdas esta oportunidad. Los formularios de pedido están en la oficina parroquial o en el nártex de la iglesia. Los ladrillos cuestan $100 (efectivo, cheque o débito/crédito.) La última fecha para pedir un ladrillo es el 15 de septiembre.

Durante los meses de verano, nuestros hermanos Caballeros de Colón, están ocupados trabajando para ayudar a nuestra parroquia de varias maneras. Algunas de las actividades incluyen hacer mejoras a la gruta de ICRS en el campus de la escuela. También estamos preparando el nuevo estacionamiento de la iglesia y ayudando a proporcionar varias cenas para todos los equipos de softbol en agosto y septiembre. Si está interesado en convertirse en un Caballero o actualmente es Caballero y está dispuesto a ayudar con una o más de nuestras actividades, comuníquese con Jeff Staudenraus (541) 390-0273.

¡Gracias a los voluntarios que ayudaron con la limpieza de la iglesia la semana pasada! ¡Nuestra iglesia está brillando de limpia! Gracias a nuestra líder, Teresa Leisenring, por organizar y a Kitty Pederson, Stella Boots, Bella Ruiz, Nina Carren, Boots Rodríguez, Elaine LaParle, Sue Lange, Joan Ruiz, Frederico Sandoval, Kathy Maurice y Diane Bilyeu. Gracias a John Pederson y Peter Rosenstein por arreglar la pintura en el estacionamiento. ¡Su trabajo es sumamente apreciado!

Saint Catherine Mission

JULY MINISTRY:
Extraordinary Minister: Eileen Renner
Lector: Yvonne Eagleburger
Church Housekeeping: Bill & Diane Young

AUGUST MINISTRY:
Extraordinary Minister: Georgia Lang
Lector: Amy Barrett
Church Housekeeping: Bill & Diane Young

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL: We are currently short $273.00 of our goal of $2,573.00. We welcome late donations to achieve our commitment. Remember, any funds in excess will be used to pay for committed improvements to the CCD Center.

HOSPITALITY SATURDAY: Please mark your calendars for August 10th. Hosted by David & Georgia Lang

VOLUNTEERS: Thank you for responses to our appeal for helpers in the many tasks that are done here at the Mission Church in Concrete. Remember– volunteering is NOT a life sentence...

“With all your heart you must trust the Lord and not your own judgment. Always let Him lead you, and He will clear the road for you to follow”
Proverbs 3:5-6

Status of Parish Finances

July - May Income $ 30,587
July - May Expenses $ 30,837
Difference $ (250)
Weekly Sunday Goal* $ 575
Weekly Sunday Collection 7/20 $ 325

Thank You For Your Continued Support!

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts.
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church/Iglesia Immaculado Corazón de María

July 28th, 2019, Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C

Having taught his disciple’s a simple, daily prayer, Jesus goes on to reassure them that God answers prayer. First he tells a parable about a persistent neighbor who asks a friend for bread at midnight. The friend is already in bed and has no desire to disturb his family by opening the door. But because the neighbor is persistent, the sleeping man gets up and gives him all he needs. If a neighbor is willing to help us if we are persistent enough, how could God not respond to our requests? 

Loyola Press

28 de julio de 2019, Decimosexto domingo del Tiempo Ordinario, Año C

enseñando a su discípulo una oración simple y diaria, Jesús continúa asegurándoles que Dios responde a la oración. Primero, cuenta una parábola sobre un vecino persistente que le pide pan a un amigo a medianoche. El amigo ya está en la cama y no tiene ningún deseo de molestar a su familia abriendo la puerta. Pero como el vecino es persistente, el hombre dormido se levanta y le da todo lo que necesita. Si un vecino está dispuesto a ayudarnos si somos lo suficientemente persistentes, ¿cómo podría Dios no responder a nuestras peticiones?

Prensa de Loyola

PLEASE REFRAIN FROM BRINGING GUM INTO THE CHURCH
NO MASTIQUE CHICLE EN LA IGLESIA

CHURCH CALENDAR OF EVENTS

July 28th:
- Spanish Mass at 9:30 a.m.
- English Mass at 11:15 a.m.
- YMP Group #6 from St. John Vianney of Kirkland arrive

July 30th:
- Baby Bank 12:00 to 1:30 p.m. in Conference Room

July 31st:
- Daily Mass at 9:00 a.m. followed by Rosary
- Aug. 1st:
  - Scouts Meeting at 6:00 p.m. in Basement
- Aug. 2nd:
  - Daily Mass at 9:00 a.m. followed by Confessions and Rosary

Mass Intentions

July 31st: Repose of the Soul of Mike Mahaffie
Aug. 2nd: Healing Intentions for the sick of our Parish
Aug. 3rd: Intentions for all travelers

Sanctuary candle for the Special Intentions of all my loved ones...
Offered by: Bob Aus

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL

We need 30% - IHM’s goal is 30% short or $9,000.00. Whatever you can give or pledge will help the church meet the annual goal of $23,475.00. Your pledge is needed. Please consider filling a pledge card today. They can be found in the pews. If we reach or exceed IHM’s goal, the rebate would go towards church improvements.

APELACIÓN CATÓLICA ANUAL

Necesitamos el 30%: la meta de IHM que son $9,000.00. Cualquier cosa que pueda hacer o comprometerse ayudará a la iglesia a cumplir con la meta anual de $23,475.00. Su compromiso es necesario. Por favor considere llenar una tarjeta de compromiso hoy. Se pueden encontrar en las bancas. Si alcanzamos o superamos la meta de IHM, el reembolso se destinaría a mejoras de la iglesia.

SAVE THE DATE

It’s almost August and time for our Annual IHM Picnic. Hopefully, the weather will be better than last year. Be sure to mark your social calendars for August 24th at 1:00 p.m. @ Vandenburg’s. More details to follow!

RESERVA LA FECHA

Ya estamos casi en agosto y es hora de nuestro Picnic Anual en IHM. Con suerte, el clima será mejor que el año pasado. Asegúrese de marcar sus calendarios sociales para el 24 de agosto a la 1:00 p.m. @ Vandenburg’s. Más detalles a seguir!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Have you considered giving some time to your church? It takes many volunteers to help in our weekly celebration. If you would like to volunteer, there is a need for Sacristans, Lectors, Extraordinary Ministers, and Altar Servers, the list goes on. Please pray about this and consider giving some of your time.

Thank you

NECESITAMOS VOLUNTARIOS

¿Has considerado darle algún tiempo a tu iglesia? Se necesitan muchos voluntarios para ayudar en nuestra celebración semanal. Si desea ser voluntario, hay necesidad de Sacristanes, Lectores, Ministros extraordinarios y monaguillos, la lista continúa. Por favor ora por esto y considera dar algo de tu tiempo.

Thank You For Your Continued Support!

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts.

Status of Parish Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Difference</th>
<th>Weekly Goal*</th>
<th>Sunday Collection</th>
<th>Online Giving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July–May</td>
<td>$211,006</td>
<td>$198,373</td>
<td>$12,633</td>
<td>$3,634</td>
<td>$1,707</td>
<td>$1,365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank You For Your Continued Support!
**Church Calendar**

**Mon./Lun. 07/29/2019**
8:30 am Administrative Meeting, Mother Teresa Room
10:30 am Mass

**Tue./Mar. 07/30/2019**

**Wed./Mié. 07/31/2019**

**Thu./Jue. 08/01/2019**
10:30 am Mass

**Fri./Vie. 08/02/2019**
3-10 pm Adoration

**Sat./Sáb. 08/03/2019**
4:00 pm Confessions
5 pm English Mass
7 pm Spanish Mass

**Sun./Dom. 08/04/2019**
7:45 am Spanish Mass
8:30-9:30 am SP Coffee Hour
11:15 am English Mass 12:15 Coffee Hr.
4:30 pm Byzantine Mass, Church

---

**Sanctuary Candle**
For the week of July 28th, candle will burn in memory of: Helen Bretvick

**Mass Intention**
Monday July 29th, 10:30am Mass: Birthday Blessings for Mary Jo Sanders

---

**Faith Formation Planning Meeting Wednesday August 7th at 5pm**
We invite past teachers and volunteers to attend this meeting as well as anyone wanting to participate in this year's faith formation program. Classes will begin October 2 at 6:30 pm.

**Reunión de planificación de formación de fe el miércoles 7 de agosto a las 5 pm**
Invitamos a maestros y voluntarios anteriores a asistir a esta reunión, así como a cualquier persona que desee participar en el programa de formación de la fe de este año. Clases comenzarán el miércoles octubre 2 a las 6:30 pm.

**Art and Environment**
ladies are wilting and would like to retire, anyone interested in this ministry or helping with church decor, especially during feast days, please contact St. Charles Office at 360-757-0128. We will be waiting to hear...Thank you.

Las damas de Arte y Medio Ambiente se están marchitando y les gustaría jubilarse, cualquier persona interesada en este ministerio ayudando con la decoración de la iglesia, especialmente durante los días de fiesta, comuníquese con la oficina de St. Charles al 360-757-0128. Estaremos a la espera de escuchar de ustedes... Gracias

**Welcome Father Fausto** and thank you for coming to serve our Skagit Valley Parishes during this transition time. A thank you also to Gabby Lopez for being our interpreter at the 5pm mass last Saturday.

Bienvenido Padre Fausto y gracias por venir a servir a nuestras parroquias de Skagit Valley durante este tiempo de transición. Un agradecimiento también a Gabby Lopez por ser nuestra intérprete en la Misa de las 5 pm el sábado pasado.

---

**Status of Parish Finances**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July - May Income</td>
<td>$ 298,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July - April Expenses</td>
<td>$ 297,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$ 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal</td>
<td>$ 5,548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Collection</td>
<td>$ 4,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td>$ 2,681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are grateful for your generous support of the needs of our Parish... Thank You.

---

**Annual Catholic Appeal**
We still need $6,006 to meet our goal. If you have made a pledge, thank You. If you have not please consider making a gift of $1 a day or $365 or more.

No gift is too small.

Todavía necesitamos $6,006 para cumplir con nuestra meta. Si usted ha hecho una promesa, gracias. Si no lo ha hecho, considere hacer una donación de $1 por día o $365 o más. Ningún regalo es demasiado pequeño.

**Goal:** $32,841 Pledges: $26,834 % to Goal: 73%

---

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
July 28th - 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
We gather as those who have been raised with Christ by faith in the power of God. Let us work to deepen our understanding of God's word, pray for those in need, and celebrate the Sacraments of Christ's abiding presence in our world.

Church Calendar:
July 28th: Sunday Mass at 9:30a.m. Coffee Hour after Mass.
July 30th: Icon Class in the Hall in the morning.
July 31st: Bible study groups meet in the Hall. Men’s group 8-10a.m.
Aug. 2nd: Friday Mass at 9:00a.m. in the Church.

Ministry Schedule - Aug. 4th
Lectors: # Joe West ## Connor Ryan
Eucharistic Ministers: #Becki Elde (hosts), Denise Gardner, Jeanette Papadakis, Maggie Schacht, & Mike Ball (cups)
Ushers: #Steve Bruffy, Dave Cram, Charlie Cram, & Rob Rieger
Altar Servers: Aiden Miller, Parker Mong, & Brendan Cutter

Thank You!
Thank you to the Hansen Family for cleaning the church for Mass. Please help and sign up (in the Cry Room) to clean the church, we need a couple more volunteers! Thanks to Beth Lambert for the Altar flowers today. Thanks to the Sue and Fred Sievers for hosting a coffee hour today. Please sign up to host a coffee hour this summer or we’ll miss our coffee!

Sacred Heart Status of Parish Finances
July—May Income $ 206,611
July—May Expenses $ 182,639
Difference $ 23,972
Weekly Sunday Goal* $ 3,779
Weekly Sunday Collection for July 14th $ 2,715
June on-line giving total: $ 3,117

How is the Called to Serve as Christ campaign different from the Annual Catholic Appeal? The Annual Catholic Appeal will continue during the Called to Serve as Christ campaign to provide annual operating support to our important ministries, offices and programs. The Annual Catholic Appeal’s parish assessments provide a base-level funding which allows archdiocesan ministries, offices and programs to do their good work from year to year. The Called to Serve as Christ campaign focuses on long-term, strategic priorities which can only be addressed through an extraordinary fundraising effort. Together, the two efforts will strengthen our parishes and ministries this year and for years to come. To learn more about the campaign, please visit the Called to Serve as Christ campaign website at: calledtoserveaschrist.org.

Happy Birthday!
July 29 John Roozen
July 30 Reesa Compton ~ Andrew Tiessen
July 31 Marcella Warm
Aug. 2 Roy Blacher ~ Richard Spink
Aug. 3 John Hellman ~ Lincoln West ~ Penny West

TRY: GOD MOMENTS!
Visit their website at TheGodMinute.org to find out more about this free prayer podcast.